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Abstract 
The Exodus Institute i s an offender re-entr y organizatio n located in the Delt a Region of 
the State of Mississippi. We worked to achieve two objectives in the development of this project 
- t o start a nonprofit organization and to develop the first program model. 
We engage d i n many activities in the developmen t o f this project, alway s involving th e 
community i n the process . Th e activitie s included filing th e appropriat e document s t o star t a 
nonprofit organization , completin g th e 501(c) 3 application , an d identifyin g initia l boar d 
members an d volunteers. W e also identified the program development needs of ex-offenders i n 
the target community and developed the first re-entry program. 
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Summary 
Target Community 
Thirteen counties withi n the Mississipp i Delta make up ou r target community. Thes e 
counties includ e Bolivar , Sunflower , Washington , Coahoma , Holmes , Humphreys , Issaquena , 
Quitman, Sharkey, Tallahatchie, Tunica, Yazoo, and Laflore . 
Problem Statement 
If n o solutio n is found , ther e wil l b e n o organizatio n i n place t o addres s the 5  percent 
projected ris e i n th e Mississipp i recidivis m rate ove r th e nex t thre e year s a s reporte d b y th e 
Mississippi Correctional Budget Review (2002). 
Goal Statement 
Our goal is to effectively reduce th e incarceratio n and recidivism rates in the Mississipp i 
Delta. 
Current Community Conditions 
The Mississipp i Departmen t o f Correction s operate s 1 3 adul t correctiona l facilities , 
oversees five  privatel y managed prisons , an d control s severa l communit y work centers . Ther e 
are currentl y 20,71 0 inmate s an d a n additiona l 19,79 5 individual s who ar e o n state-supervise d 
probation an d parole . I t i s als o significan t t o not e tha t Mississippi' s population doe s no t 
proportionately reflec t thos e wh o ar e incarcerated . Mississipp i i s onl y 36. 4 percen t Black , 
however Blacks make up 71percent o f the inmate population . 
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During conversations wit h deputy sherif f jailers from the count y correctional facilities in 
our target area , th e majorit y o f their populations ar e peopl e tha t they hav e see n before . Thi s is 
consistent wit h the dat a provided to m e whe n I  was a  counselo r i n Uni t 2 6 a t th e Mississipp i 
Department o f Corrections Substance Abus e Program at the Mississipp i Stat e Penitentiary. As a 
counselor i n Uni t 26 , I  als o realize d tha t mos t o f th e inmate s o n m y caseload  wer e repea t 
offenders. 
Within ou r projec t area , ther e i s on e stat e prison an d fou r count y jails that house state 
inmates. Thes e includ e the Mississipp i Stat e Penitentiary, Boliva r Count y Correctional, Holmes 
County Correctional, Issaquena County Correction, and Delta Correctional. 
Community conditions that further suppor t a n increase i n the recidivis m rate include the 
fact tha t high unemployment an d high poverty rates mark eac h o f these counties wher e Blacks 
are i n the majority . Fo r example, Tunic a County, which has bee n calle d "America's Ethiopia " 
by the Reveren d Jesse Jackson, has th e highes t percentag e of families livin g below the povert y 
level i n the stat e (50.5 percent) , an d the highes t unemploymen t i n the stat e (17 percent) . Wit h 
the exceptio n o f the countie s o f Humphreys an d Yazoo , al l counties withi n th e projec t are a ar e 
marked b y double-digi t unemploymen t rate s and hig h family povert y rate s ranging from 27. 9 
percent in Washington County to 50.5 percent in Tunica County. The majority o f the residents i n 
theses countie s ar e Blac k an d thei r curren t socioeconomi c conditio n ca n generall y b e 
characterized a s on e o f limite d economi c resources , inadequat e employmen t opportunities , 
insufficient affordabl e housing , and poor quality public schools. It is my opinion that the region' s 
unique histor y o f slavery , wit h its debilitatin g legacies -  th e sharecroppin g system , Ji m Cro w 
laws, th e concentratio n o f wealt h i n th e hand s o f a  minorit y whit e population , th e politica l 
disenfranchisement o f Blacks, an d the nearl y tota l socia l segregation o f the race s - i s generally 
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viewed as the most significant factor in the region's present positio n as among the poorest, i f not 
the poorest, section of the nation based on virtually every socioeconomic measurement. 
Desired Condition 
The desired condition sought i s the reduction of the projected increas e i n the recidivis m 
rate. The belief is that this wil l happe n when ex-offenders hav e acces s t o the service s they need 
to assis t the m wit h makin g a  health y transitio n bac k int o thei r communities . Sustainabl e 
employment, education , an d communit y involvement ar e al l desired condition s that I  believe 
would strengthe n familie s an d ultimatel y strengthe n communities . Anothe r desire d condition 
would b e fo r ex-offender s t o realiz e personal , economic , an d socia l developmen t tha t i s 
encouraged b y bot h th e communit y and crimina l justic e system . Th e reductio n o f the Blac k 
prison population from the current 71 percent i s also a desired condition. 
Project Objectives Achieved I f Project Were Successful 
Understanding the institutiona l development proces s wa s critica l t o th e developmen t of 
this project . W e focuse d o n th e developmen t phas e o f thi s proces s wit h expectation s o f 
producing th e appropriat e majo r output s tha t woul d suppor t th e developmen t proces s tha t 
includes visioning , resourc e development , capacit y building , an d linkages . Our objective s fo r 
this process are as follows : 
• Develop  An  Organizational  Structure  -  Ther e i s currentl y n o organizatio n i n ou r targe t 
community that is addressing the issu e o f offender re-entry . I t was necessary t o develo p an 
organization to serve as a vehicle for implementing our re-entry program. 
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• Develop  A  Re-entry Program Model  -  I t was importan t fo r us to tailo r our program t o meet 
the identifie d needs o f our loca l community ; however , i t was als o importan t t o searc h fo r 
existing programs tha t have a  proven success i n order not to duplicate efforts . 
Objectives Fully Achieved 
• Develop  A  Re-entry  Program Model  -  W e have full y achieve d thi s objectiv e b y acquiring 
models o f successfu l re-entr y program s tha t ar e servin g simila r rul e communities . Thes e 
programs ar e o f simila r siz e an d scop e a s ou r projec t an d hav e variou s combination s o f 
vocational, clinical and educational training for ex-offenders . 
Objectives Partially Achieved 
• Develo p Organizationa l Structur e -  Ther e i s currentl y n o organizatio n i n ou r targe t 
community that is addressing th e issu e o f offender re-entry . I t was necessar y t o develo p a n 
organization t o serv e a s a  vehicl e fo r implementin g ou r re-entr y program . W e hav e 
incorporated a s a  nonprofit organizatio n and meet al l state and federa l requirements , whic h 
includes havin g a n establishe d boar d o f directors. W e have complete d thi s objectiv e wit h 
exception of the following : 
o Obtainin g the 50 1 (c)3 - W e have no t complete d thi s task because of the lac k of 
financial resources . 
Objectives That Have no Task Initiated 
We have initiated tasks for all our objectives . 
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Conclusion/Recommendations 
Changes 
We hav e experienced  som e significan t changes sinc e the inceptio n of this project . Th e 
first wa s th e movin g the projec t fro m Arkansa s t o Mississippi . Thi s mov e wa s necessar y t o 
advance the project forwar d because o f the lack of community participation in Arkansas, having 
less to do with the communit y needing, or even wanting, additional offender re-entr y programs , 
but having everything to do with me as the project leade r not having the vertica l and lateral ties 
in the community to get the suppor t required. Because I had these ties in Mississippi, I  made th e 
decision to move the project . 
Two Factors That Would Have Increased My Ability to Complete Project 
Two factor s tha t would have increased my ability to do this project woul d have been to 
establish a relationship with an existing organization in order to have institutional support fo r the 
process. Th e othe r facto r woul d hav e bee n t o develo p th e initia l executiv e tea m from 
Americorps Volunteers so we would have full-time employee s assigned to the project . 
One Unexpected Thing 
The one unexpected thing that occurred that significantly affecte d m y ability to complete 
the project and achieve the stated goa l was the fact that I underestimated th e time it would take to 
actually develop this institution utilizing the participatory development model. 
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Recommendations 
The two things that I  highly recommend anyone attemptin g to pursue a  project suc h as 
this are: 
1. Obtai n some sor t o f institutional suppor t because i t is next t o impossibl e to develo p an 
institution from the ground up without some financial  resources . 
2. Conside r you r persona l schedul e befor e tacklin g suc h a  mammot h projec t whil e 
attempting to balance work, school and personal responsibilities. 
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Definition o f the Problem 
Problem Statement 
If no solution is found, the Mississippi recidivism rate will continue to increase . 
Target Community 
The project targe t population is predominately poor African-American mal e ex-offender s 
between th e age s of 1 8 an d 4 5 tha t reside i n the 1 3 county are a of the Mississipp i Delta . The 
counties tha t ar e include d i n the projec t are a ar e Bolivar , Sunflower , Washington , Coahoma , 
Holmes, Humphreys , Issaquena , Quitman , Sharkey , Tallahatchie , Tunica , Yazoo, an d Laflore . 
Each o f these counties ha s a  Blac k majorit y populatio n an d i s marked b y hig h unemploymen t 
and poverty rates. Fo r example, Tunica County, which has been called "America's Ethiopia" by 
the Reveren d Jess e Jackson , ha s th e highes t percentag e o f familie s livin g belo w th e povert y 
level, 50. 5 percent , an d th e highes t unemployment , 1 7 percent . Wit h th e exceptio n o f th e 
counties o f Humphreys an d Yazoo , al l counties i n the projec t are a ar e marke d b y double-digi t 
unemployment rate s and high family poverty rates, from 27.9 percent in Washington County to 
50.5 percen t i n Tunica County. Th e majorit y o f the resident s i n these counties ar e Blac k an d 
their current socioeconomi c condition can generally be characterized a s one o f limited economic 
resources, inadequat e employmen t opportunities , insufficien t affordabl e housing , an d poo r 
quality publi c schools . I t i s m y opinio n that th e region' s uniqu e histor y o f slavery , wit h it s 
debilitating legacies -  th e sharecroppin g system , Ji m Crow laws , the concentratio n o f wealth in 
the hands of a minorit y white population, the politica l disenfranchisement o f Blacks , and th e 
nearly total socia l segregation o f the races - i s generally viewed as the mos t significan t factor in 
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the region's present position as among the poorest, i f not the poorest, sectio n of the nation based 
on virtually every socioeconomic measurement . 
The proble m addresse d i s tha t ther e i s n o organizatio n tha t currentl y addresse s th e 
problem o f recidivis m i n th e Mississipp i Delta . According t o th e Mississipp i Departmen t o f 
Corrections website, the recidivis m rate is 3 8 percent. However , this rate only measures how 
many ex-offenders retur n to prison in a particular time frame, typically 24 months. Accordin g to 
the U.S . Departmen t o f Justice studie s o n recidivism, the longe r period measured, th e more ex -
offenders recidivate . Therefore recidivis m in Mississippi is likely to be much higher over a five-
year period . Inmate s ar e bein g release d bac k int o th e communit y with inadequat e lif e skills , 
minimal education , an d modes t vocationa l training t o obtai n sustainabl e employment . Also , 
most ex-offender s hav e t o retur n t o socially - an d economically-depresse d areas , drasticall y 
reducing their chances fo r successful re-entry into the community. 
The Mississipp i Departmen t o f Correctio n operate s 1 3 adul t correctiona l facilities , 
oversees five  privately-manage d prisons , an d control s severa l communit y work centers . Ther e 
are currently 20,710 inmates an d an additional 19,795 on state-supervised probatio n and parole. 
It is also significant to note that the Mississipp i state population does not proportionately reflec t 
those who are incarcerated. Mississipp i is only 36.4 percent Black , however Blacks comprise 71 
percent o f the inmate population. The vast majority of them have less than an adequate education 
or marketable job skills . Thes e me n an d women ar e face d wit h enormou s socia l an d economic 
hurdles tha t man y o f the m wil l no t b e abl e t o overcom e withou t assistance . I t ha s bee n m y 
experience a s a  counselo r i n th e priso n syste m tha t poverty , lac k o f education , an d 
unemployment breed s hopelessnes s an d defeatis m whic h ar e commo n trait s amon g th e man y 
people tha t populat e th e Mississipp i correctiona l facilitie s an d probatio n an d parol e systems . 
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Project Goal 
Our goa l is to reduce the projected 5  percent rise of the Mississippi recidivism rate over the 
next three years. W e will focu s on addressing the myriad of issues faced by ex-offenders i n our 
target community. Althoug h this project i s focused on the developmen t o f the institutio n itself, 
we will increas e our impact by seeking input from offender s abou t to receive probation or parole 
and thos e offender s wh o hav e violate d th e condition s o f thei r probatio n o r parole . Thos e 
offenders wh o hav e multipl e violations are give n a  choic e o f participating i n a n alternativ e 
program or returning to jail. We will work with ex-offenders t o identify what their needs are and 
work hard to identify programs to meet those needs . 
Current Conditions 
The Mississipp i Departmen t o f Correction s operat e 1 3 adul t correctiona l facilities , 
oversees fiv e privately-manage d prisons, and control s severa l community work centers, . Ther e 
are currently 20,710 inmates and an additional 19,795 individuals state-supervised probatio n and 
parole. I t is also significant to note that the Mississippi state population does not proportionately 
reflect those who are incarcerated. Mississipp i is only 36.4 percent Black , however Blacks make 
up 71 percent o f the inmate population 
During conversations with deputy sherif f jailers from th e county correctional facilities in 
our target area, they reported that the majority of their populations are people that they have seen 
before. Thi s i s consisten t wit h th e dat a provide d to m e whe n I  wa s a  counselo r a t Uni t 2 6 a t 
Mississippi Departmen t o f Correction s Substanc e Abus e Progra m o f th e Mississipp i Stat e 
Penitentiary. As a counselor at Unit 26,1 also realized that most o f the inmate s o n my caseload 
were repeat offenders . 
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Within ou r projec t area , ther e i s on e stat e prison and fou r count y jails that als o hous e 
state inmates . Thes e includ e the Mississipp i Stat e Penitentiary , Boliva r Count y Correctional , 
Holmes County Correctional, Issaquena Count y Correction, and Delta Correctional . 
Community conditions that further suppor t a n increase i n the recidivis m rate include the 
fact tha t high unemployment an d high poverty rates mark eac h o f these counties where Black s 
are in the majority . Fo r example, Tunica County , which has been calle d "America' s Ethiopia" 
by the Reveren d Jesse Jackson, has th e highes t percentag e o f families living below the poverty 
level in the state (50.5 percent) an d the highest unemployment in the state (17 percent). Wit h th e 
exception o f the countie s o f Humphreys an d Yazoo , al l counties withi n th e projec t are a ar e 
marked by double-digit unemployment rates and high family poverty rates, from  27.9 percent in 
Washington County to 50. 5 percent i n Tunica County . The majority of the residents i n these 
counties ar e Blac k an d their current socioeconomi c condition can generally be characterize d as 
one of limited economic resources, inadequate employmen t opportunities, insufficient affordable 
housing, an d poor qualit y public schools . It i s my opinio n tha t th e region' s uniqu e histor y of 
slavery, wit h it s debilitatin g legacie s -  th e sharecroppin g system , Ji m Cro w laws , th e 
concentration o f wealt h i n th e hand s o f a  minorit y whit e population , th e politica l 
disenfranchisement o f Blacks, an d the nearly total socia l segregatio n o f the race s -  i s generally 
viewed as the most significant factor in the region's present positio n as among the poorest, i f not 
the poorest, section of the nation based on virtually every socioeconomic measurement . 
Desired Conditions 
The desired condition sought i s the reduction of the projected increas e i n the recidivis m 
rate. We believe that this will happen when ex-offenders hav e access to the services they need to 
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assist the m wit h makin g health y transition s bac k int o thei r communities . Sustainabl e 
employment, education , and community involvement are al l desired conditions that we believe 
would strengthe n familie s an d ultimatel y strengthe n communities . Anothe r desire d condition 
would b e fo r ex-offender s t o realiz e personal , economic , an d socia l developmen t tha t i s 
encouraged b y bot h th e communit y and crimina l justic e system . Th e reductio n o f th e Blac k 
prison population from the current 71 percent i s also a desired condition. 
Project Objectives 
The projec t produc t wil l b e a n offender re-entr y agency , Th e Exodus Institute, tha t wil l 
create opportunitie s fo r ex-offender s an d assis t the m wit h realizin g personal , economic , an d 
social developmen t throug h participatin g i n a n integrate d arra y o f training , employment , 
housing, and rehabilitation services. Our project objectives are as follows : 
• Develop  An  Organizational  Structure  -  Ther e i s currentl y n o organizatio n i n ou r targe t 
community that is addressing the issu e of offender re-entr y a s part of their primary purpose. 
It was necessary to develop an organization to serve as a vehicle for implementing A re-entry 
program. 
• Create  A Successful  Re-entry Program -  I t wa s importan t fo r us t o tailo r our program to 
meet the identifie d needs of our loca l community ; however, i t was als o important t o searc h 
for existin g programs that have proven success in order not to reinvent the wheel. 
Background 
The Exodu s Institute i s a  ne w organizatio n formed t o addres s man y issue s ex-offender s fac e 
when re-entering thei r communities in the Mississipp i Delta . A group o f community volunteers 
and I  initiate d this project . W e hav e worke d hard t o contac t stakeholder s suc h a s ministers , 
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political leaders , an d resident s t o ge t thei r inpu t an d participatio n give n the lac k o f financial 
resources o r institutiona l support . Th e othe r majo r player s involve d i n thi s projec t ar e a s 
follows: 
• Andre a Payne - Ms . Payn e is Executive Director of Families of Incarcerated Individual s has 
given us valuable information about th e crimina l justice stakeholder s i n the Mid-South . And 
she serves o n our board of directors. Ms Payne also has hopes o f partnering with the institut e 
in the futur e t o develo p a socia l enterprise tha t w i ll become a  sourc e of funding for both 
Families of Incarcerated Yout h and Exodus Institute. 
• Rev . Jame s Wilkerso n -  Rev . Wilkerso n i s Assistan t Directo r o f Mississipp i Stat e 
Penitentiary Alcohol an d Drug Program and has give n us complet e acces s t o interview staff 
an inmate s t o furthe r develo p thi s project . Mr . Wilkerso n want s mor e program s i n th e 
community to which to refer client s after the y are discharged from the state's program. 
• Senato r Willi e Simmon s -  Senato r Simmon s i s currentl y th e Vice-Chairma n o f th e 
Mississippi Correction s Committee . A s a n Exodu s Institut e boar d member , h e ha s give n 
encouragement an d ha s pledge d t o assist s wit h findin g fundin g fo r th e project . Senato r 
Simmons wants to affect chang e in the community through his support fo r this organization. 
• Sherif f H . M . Grimmi t - Mr . Grimmi t i s the curren t Boliva r County Sheriff an d has give n us 
access t o intervie w hi s staf f an d inmate s t o furthe r understan d th e proble m o f offende r 
reentry i n the Mississipp i Delta . Sherif f Grimmi t ha s lon g searched fo r a  program to assis t 
ex-offenders leavin g the county jail. 
• U.S . Congressman Bennie G. Thompson - Congressma n Thompson has pledge d to suppor t 
our effort s t o develo p thi s institute . Hi s office manage r i n the delta , Jerr i Langly , i s also a 
member o f the boar d o f directors. Congressma n Thompso n is a  long time advocat e fo r th e 
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poor an d disadvantage d i n the Mississipp i Delt a an d support s th e institut e becaus e o f its 
location and mission. 
Institutions and Organizations 
• Bolivar , Laflore , an d Washington County Sheriff Department s -  The y have als o granted u s 
access to their staf f and inmates to furthe r understan d th e issue s we wil l nee d to addres s in 
order to be an effective organization. Count y Sheriffs have a vested interest that is centered 
in suppor t fo r thos e ex-offender s i n thei r counties . Thes e count y jail s ar e frequentl y 
overcrowed because o f repeat offenders. 
• Familie s o f Incarcerated Yout h -  Thi s organizatio n is headed b y Ms . Andre a Payne who is 
one of our board members. The organization has agreed to serve as our fiscal agen t until we 
acquire our 501(c)3. They have also agreed to partner wit h Exodus Institute i n the futur e t o 
develop a mentoring program for ex-offenders an d hopes to develop a social enterprise wit h 
Exodus Institute in the future . 
• Mississipp i Departmen t o f Health and Huma n Service s - Huber t Loving , th e directo r of 
substance program s in the Department o f Health an d Human Services, has agree d to certify 
our substanc e abus e program upon completion of meeting the minimu m standards . Thi s is 
significant becaus e eve n whe n programs mee t th e minimu m standards , the y ofte n d o no t 
receive certification . Certificatio n i s required to receive state funds fo r the substanc e abus e 
component o f ou r program . Thi s organization' s veste d interes t i s t o fil l a  neede d ga p i n 
treatment services for ex-offenders. 
• Mississipp i Office o f the Governor - Th e Governor gave his support for my enrollment at the 
School o f Community Economic Development at Souther n New Hampshire University and 
has pledge d to suppor t th e developmen t o f this project . W e wil l pursu e this suppor t upo n 
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further developmen t of the agency. Th e Governor's office veste d interest i s to support rising 
minority-managed agencie s becaus e the y represen t a  significan t percentag e o f thei r 
constituency. 
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Results 
Project Objectives Achieved I f Project Were Successful 
Understanding the institutiona l development proces s wa s critica l t o th e developmen t of 
this project . W e focuse d o n th e developmen t phas e o f thi s proces s wit h th e expectatio n o f 
producing the appropriat e output s tha t would suppor t th e developmen t process . Thes e output s 
include visioning, resource development , capacity building, and linkages. Our objectives for this 
process are : 
• Develop  An  Organizational  Structure  -  Ther e i s currentl y n o organizatio n i n ou r targe t 
community that is addressing the issue of offender re-entry as a primary part of its mission. It 
was necessary to develop an organization to serve as a vehicle for implementing our re-entry 
program. 
• Develop  A Re-entry Program Model -  I t was important fo r us to tailor our program to mee t 
the identifie d needs o f our loca l community ; however, i t was als o importan t t o searc h fo r 
existing programs that have a proven success in order not to reinvent the wheel. 
Objectives Fully Achieve d 
• Develop  A Re-entry Program Model -  W e have full y achieve d this objective by acquiring a 
model o f a successful re-entr y progra m that is serving a simila r rura l community and adaptin g 
the program to meet loca l needs . 
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Objectives Partially Achieved 
• Developing  An  Organizational  Structure  -  W e have incorporate d a s a  nonprofit organizatio n 
and mee t al l stat e an d federa l requirements , whic h include s havin g a n establishe d boar d o f 
directors. W e have complete d thi s objective wit h the exceptio n of obtaining the 501(c) 3 status . 
We have not completed this task because of the lack of financial resources . 
Objectives That Have no Task Initiated 
We have initiated tasks for all our objectives . 
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Conclusion/Recommendations 
Changes 
We hav e experienced  som e significan t changes sinc e the inceptio n of this project . Th e 
first wa s th e movin g of the projec t fro m Arkansa s to Mississippi . Thi s move was necessary t o 
move the project forwar d because o f the lack of community participation in Arkansas. This lack 
of participation had less to do with the community needing, or even wanting, additional offender 
re-entry programs, but had everything to do with me as the project leade r not having the vertical 
and latera l tie s i n th e communit y t o ge t th e suppor t required . Becaus e I  ha d thes e tie s i n 
Mississippi, I made the decision to move the project . 
Two Factors That Would Have Increased My Ability 
Two factor s tha t would hav e increased my ability to d o this project woul d hav e been to 
seek t o attac h mysel f t o a n existin g organization in order t o hav e institutiona l support fo r th e 
process. Th e othe r facto r woul d hav e t o b e t o develo p th e initia l executiv e tea m from 
Americorps Volunteers so we would have full-time employee s assigned to the project . 
One Unexpected Thing 
The one unexpected thing that occurred that significantly affecte d m y ability to complete 
the project an d achieve the state d goa l was the fac t tha t I underestimated th e time that it would 
take to actually develop this institution utilizing the participatory development model. 
The two things that I  highly recommend anyon e attemptin g t o pursue a  project suc h as 
this are: 
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Obtain institutiona l suppor t because i t i s nex t t o impossibl e t o realisticall y develop an 
institution from the ground up without som e financial resources. 
Consider you r persona l schedul e befor e tacklin g suc h a  mammot h projec t whil e 
attempting to balance work, school and personal responsibilities . 
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